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Soviet, Germany Split Polish Loot

Balt i

EAST

PRUSStAi;

Map shows the latest partition of Poland, with areas g:aing to beth 
Germany and Russia. The Keich got the smaller and richer part but 
Russia got more land to provide a  50-50 break. Observers also noticed 
that industrialized Germany got more industrial property, which she does 
not need, and that Russia received agricultural land of which she already 
has too much. The San and Vistula rivers form a  major portion of the all 
“w ater” boundary, which cuts through the suburbs of Warsaw, ancient 
Polish capital, and gives Russia such important cities as Lwow, Brcst- 
Litovsk and Wiino, historic Lithuanian city which Poland captured shortly 
after the World war.

SALEM MEETING OF 
EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
N. C. DlEFEnCS 
ASSOCIATION

Miss C!IiristiiUf Wocks, of Wesloy 

Long Ilosirita! in Greensboro, was 

appointed vice-president ot’ ttie North 

Carolina Dietetics Association, when 

the executive board met Saturday 

evening in the Lizora Fortutu ' Hanes 

House a t  Salem College. Mr>. ELza- 

beth Meinung, president, was in 

charge of the seven o'clock meeting.

Another vacancy filled by the 

president and approved by the board 

was th a t  of Mi.«s Elsie Martin, Duke 

Hospital,  Durhain, who was named 

chairman of the revisions commit

tee.
P lans were formulated for the 

year’s work of the organization and 

enlargement of the association’s 

s ta te  bulletin was discussed. Miss 

Blanche Tarsil,  o f  Women's College, 

Greensboro, was appointed adver- 

tising-manager.

Mrs. Meinung reported on the 

s ta te  presidents’ meeting which she 

a t tended  recently in  Los Angeles, 

California. Mias Jane  Hereford, who 

was a s ta te  delegate to the conven

tion, reviewed the meeting of the 

house of delegates.

A social hour followed the busi

ness session. Mrs. Meinung had on 

exhibition a eolleetion o f  souvenirs, 

special menu cards and views of 

scenery. These she collected while 

she was on her trip.
P resent were Miss Evelyn Gibson, 

of Kinston; Mrs. Charles Milner and 

Miss Mable Swanson, Greensboro; 

Miss Jane  Hereford, and Miss F ran 

ces Campbell, Durham; Dr. Cora 

Gray, Catawba College, Salisbury; 

and Miss Helen Lynch, Pinehurst.

Kinlaw And Powell 
Study In Washington

You S'alcmites will be int(n’<‘sted 

in the following, reh-iisod by Sart- 

u'cl!, 8nure, RodenbeiK, B arn 't t ,  
i'ublic Relations Counsellors, of

WashiuKtoii, D.
Miss Hilda JIae Powell, daughter 

of Mr. and Jfrs. J .  K. I'owell, Stokes- 
dale, Ninth CaroKna, ;ind ]\[iss Alice 
Kinlaw, danghtin' of Mi'. N. Kin
law, liuniberton, Xorth Carolina, have 
entered the Washington S<-liool for 
Secretaries in Washington, l>. ( i ‘>r 
the Pall term.

FAGGED OUT?

Relax With A Book 

From The 

LIBRARY 

WEEK-END SHELF

"Enoch Arden” 

Presented In Chapel

On Wednesday morning we had an 
unusual and very enjoyable chai>el 
program. Mrs. Will Reid, accompan
ied a t  the piano by Mrs. T. Holt 
Haywood, gave a  musical reading of 
Tennyson’s famrms narra tive  poem, 
•‘Enoch A rden .”  Richard Strauss 
wrote the very fitting and beautiful 
music, set to the poem

Mrs. Reid, the former Rilla Gar
rison, was, some years ago, a teaeh- 
er of elocution a t  Salem. I t  was 
she who introduced to Salem the 
use of the May Court. She p lan 
ned to stage Midsummer N ight’s 
Dream in the May Doll, but unfor
tunately  the production was halted 
by rain. I t  was indeed a  pleasure 
to have Mrs. Reid with us again.

Mrs. Hayivood, also a former 
Salemite, is well-known for her mus
ical ta lent, and Salem was glod to 
welcome her back to our stage.

Curtain Comes 

Down on Freshman 
Initiation

King Sophomore ruled supreme all 

day Wednesday here a t  Salem— when 

Freshman felt green (or i f  they 

d id n ’t, they knew better  than  to let 

anybody know'!); S'ophomores felt 
mighty and superior; .Juniors and 
Seniors felt n sense of left-out-ed- 
ness and watched from the side
lines.

Freshmen were given their sum
mons Tuesday night when ghost like, 
sheet-begowned Sophomores raided 
th ird  floor of Clewell. In  fact, the 
Freshmen were feeling so terribly 
low th a t  night th a t  they found the 
dark place under their beds most 
inviting. However, a f te r  a few 
minor mishaps, the Sophomores had 
found good hands for all their sum
mons, and filed down from third to 
the tune of “ Allah! Allah!’’ and 
“ Praise the Sophomores.”

All day Wednesday sfrangi' sights 
were seen all over Salem campus. 
New stud(:nts hurried to the post 
office in “ reverse o rder ,’ ’ and 
many of them even went to classe.s 
with their faces where the back of 
their heads usually were! By five 
o’l lock activities were in full swing, 
and all Freshnu*n aud Sophomores 
gathered on the hockey field. Aud 
what a sight i t  was! Tracing the 
s Illation from feet up; white ten 
uis shoes, topped with black i-otton 
stockings held in proj'er position by 
8-inch green ribbon, .|U old cotton 
dress (no required variety),  la test 
stylo waist — a la laundry hag, one 
side of the face a f te r  the manner of 
Klizabeth Arden, the other a true 
example o f  tha t  “ lily w h i te ” skin, 
hair devoid of even a “ a c r im p ’ ’ ;ind 
sun glasses to take aw;iy even (he 
last ho])e of individual identity! 
A fte r  parading around, those bean- 
leons ones were properly escorted to 
the dining room, where they served, 
in the main, as an entertainment 
i-omniittee (extemporaneously jh'v- 
forming!

Then :it seven o’clock the fun 
really began! (Began?) The Old 
('hajK'l was filled with Salem stu 
dents and faculty —  the Kreshnieu 
holding the place of honor — on the 
floor In front of the stage. On the 
stage sat tln‘ executive, legislati\c , 
and judicial departments ready to 
begin without fu r ther  ado.

To s ta r t  tilings out in the proper 
spirit Louise ‘ H i t l e r ” Miller gave a 
lecture on the vir tues o f  Germanv 
and, for the benefit of all those in 
doubt, stateil th a t  England and 
France will soon be wiped out.

■Next in order came an announce
ment to the effect tha t  all Frcshmeu 
whose names came between A and 
M would write a  theme entitled 
“ Why Do I ? ” The others to Z 
were to write on “ Can You?” , to be 
used for fu r ther reference.

During the course of the evening's 
enterta inment .Judge Jo  Ann Brill 
gave out verdicts and sentences to 

a hundred or more offenders.

As time passed the audienee saw 

Dean Vardell aud Mr. McEwen be

ing adorned with paper dresses, 

Freshmen “ being a t t i ’active,”  Fresh 

men “ hanging in mid-air,” a b ru 

nette I ’rosh tell “ why Gentlemen 

Prefer Blonds,” Romeo and Ju l ie t  

performed in modern slang, the fam 

ous “ Can Can”  follies, a hog-calling 
contest, the Three Bears in baby 

ta lk , Hedy L am arr’s death scene — 

and so on ’til the very last gir l was 

strict ly accounted for and the court 

adjourned.

Sophomore Court is over — and 

Pre.shmen no longer shrink a t  the 

sight of the “ high and m igh ty ,” 

and the “ high and mighty”  no long

er have occasion to feel th a t  way!

Da nee Honors 

New Students

On Saturday  night, October 7, 

from 8:30 till 12, the Student Gov

ernm ent Association will honor all 

new students a t  a  dance. There 

will be a no-break dance for the 

Student Government officers. Basil 

l-Veenian and his orchestra will fu r 

nish the music.

Start Clicking Your 

Shutter for ‘’Sights 

And Insights”

“ Sights and l i i s g h t s "  is sj)on- 
soring a Candid Camera Contest 
in order tha t  the Simp Shot yec- 
tion of your annual this year will 
be what you want. This section 
is the most informal and personal 
one in your book, and its success 
depends largely ujton your in te r 
est and des re to make candid 
shots.

We want you to take  pi.-tures e! 
yourselves and your classmates — 
not formal poses, bu t real lifelike 
pictures. You may take as many 
as you like and submit them to 
Esther Alexandei' not la ter than 
November :25th. There are post
ers scattered about the campus; 
look them over :ind then s ta r t  out 
on your picture spree. Keep 
your negatives because we will 
keep the snapshots. And inci
dentally, there will be two prizes 
— one for the best and one for 
the second-best pu-ture.

Latin Club En
tertains at Tea

On Thursday afternoon, October 

the fifth, from four-th irty  unti l si.x, 

Alpha Io ta  Pi enterta ined a t  tea in 

honor of the new Latin  students. 

The tea  was held in Louisa Wilson 

B it t ing  Bu.lding. The girls were 

received by Dr. Smith and Miss Mix

on, advisors of the Club, and Sarah 

Burrell, president. The Latin  Club 
members were present to serve as 
hostesses to the new girls. The pur- 
post of the tea was to acquaint the 
girls with the Latin  Club and its 
requirements for membership. Among 
the guests were Dr. Rondthaler and 
^tiss Jess Bj^rd, and approximately 
twenty-five new Latin  students. The 
head of the invitation committee 
was Mary Worth Walker, and her 
as.sistants were Carrie Donnel! and 
Elizabeth Sartin.

^^Jordans” Enter

tained A t Salem

the

to

On Tuesday e\ ening all of 

.Methodist girls were hostesses 

Dr. (!. Ray Jordan, j)astor of Cen

tenary Methodist Church, and Mrs. 

Jordan. Immediately a f te r  dinner 

in the dining room. Dr. and Mrs. 

.Iordan met the girls in B itting  I v 

ill,;- room where coffee and cheese 
straws were served while everyone 
chat ted  of this and tha t.  The 
‘ ‘.Iordans” are lovi>ly jM'oph;, iiiid 
everyone was very glad of this op
portunity  to hav(\ them as our guests 
.■md become better  acquainted with 
them.

Initial Meeting of 
A lp h a  Iota Pi

The first meeting of .\l;iha Io ta  Pi, 
S alem ’s Latin Club, was held last 
Friday. Plans were made for the 
tea to be given to en terta in  the new’ 
Latin  s tudents  a t  the college this 
year. Elections for minor officers 
of the club were also completed a t  
the meeting. Gerry Baynes is the 

new head o f  the Program Committee; 

Lena Winston Morris and Nancy 

O’Neal are members of a  committee 

to draw up a  constitution for the or
ganization; and Mary Worth Walker 

is the new publicity manager.

The requirements for membership 

in .\ lpha  Io ta  Pi is a “ B-plus” se

mester average in Latin. I 'reseut 

members of the club are:

Sarah Burrell, Pres ident; Gerry 

Bayne.'i, Vice - President; N a n c y  

O ’Neal, S'ecretary; Lena Winston 

Jlorris, Treasurer; Betty  Barbour, 

Eugenia Baynes, Elinor Betscher, 

Louise Bmlower, Carrie Donnell, 

Christine Dunn, Phyllis Gosselin, 

llu th  Hege, .\I<irgaret Holbrook, i f a r -  

tha Jones, Jlelba Mackie, M argaret 

Moran, Dorothy Mullen, Marion Nor- 

sis, .Mabel Pitzer, Lee Rice, E liza

beth Sartin  Doris Shore Marie Van 

Hoy, .Mary Worth Walker, Antoin

ette  Harrow and Eleanor Glenn.

Out of Jail at T.ast—and So to College

JoaUf daughter of Sing  ̂ Sing Warden Lewis K, Lawes, and the only 
person ever born within Sing Sing's grim  walls, enters Pembroke college 
at Providence, R. I. Daddy went along to help fix up her room the day 
Joan started school.


